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一、 語法、單字選擇：根據題意，選出一個最適合的答案。(100%，每題 4分，共 25題) 
D 1. The spaghetti         beef noodles. 

(A) looks      (B) smells     (C) sounds like   (D) tastes like 

B 2.Finish your homework as ___________ as you can. We are going to be late. 

(A) quick (B) quickly (C) quicker (D) more quickly 

B 3. Brian:            do you          ?  Terry: I got a fever.   

(A) How, feel like (B) How, feel  (C) What, feel  (D) What, smell like 

A 4.Tina heard someone ________ a song beautifully last night. 

(A) sing (B) is singing (C) to sing (D) sang 

D 5. Fanny is          more popular than anyone else.   

(A) little        (B) bit        (C) many     (D) much 

D 6.Nick plays basketball ________ well. Someday, he will play ________ better than Curry. 

(A) so ; very (B) very ; so (C) much ; even (D) very ; much 

B 7.Do your homework now. You can play the computer games _______ you finish it. 

(A) before (B) after (C) when  (D) until 

D 8. Tom is the oldest brother, but he is              than John or Gary. 

(A) shortest    (B) the shorter  (C) more shorter  (D) even shorter   

A 9.People __________ eat or drink on the MRT. 

(A) shouldn’t (B) should (C) must not to (D) must 

A 10.The bags are a little small. I don’t like        . Do you have a big          ? 

(A) them, one   (B) it, one    (C) them, ones   (D) one, it 

C 11. The teacher looked          because her students kept talking in the class. 

(A) happy      (B) badly      (C) angry     (D) well 

B 12.Mr. Lee has three sons. _______ of them study in the senior high school, and the rest one is 

working. 

(A) One (B) Two (C) Both (D) All 

D 13.Jim had to take out the trash because his mom made him ___________ the housework. 

(A) to help to do (B) to help do (C) doing (D) help do 

B 14. Look at my eyes; my right           is smaller. 

(A) it          (B) one       (C) ones       (D) them 

A 15.If Paul _______ his homework on time, he _______ go out to play with other classmates. 

(A) doesn’t finish; can’t (B) won’t finish; can’t   (C) finishes; can’t  (D)won’t finish; won’t  



C 16.My English teacher is always as          as a bee. 

(A) hungry    (B) hungrier    (C) busy        (D) busier 

D 17. Eric is shorter than         in his class. 

(A) all the other student  (B) anybody  (C) all others (D) any other student 

C 18.If you don’t know this word, look it up in the _______. 

(A) violin (B) book (C) dictionary  (D) flute 

A 19.A: Can you _______ the salt to me? B: No problem. 

(A) pass (B) transfer (C) throw (D) cast 

D 20.October 10th is the ________ holiday of Taiwan. 

(A) trip (B) vacation (C) festival  (D) national 

B 21.Although we are poor, _______ we are happy about our life. 

(A) or (B) x (C) and (D) but 

D 22.Waitress: _______.  Tina: Yes, I’d like a hamburger with beans. 

(A) May I order something for you? (B) Can I talk to you now? 

(C) Can you eat so much food? (D) May I take your order? 

D 23.They always _______ of the important points, so they can review them after class. 

(A) go over (B) in fact  (C) at least (D) take notes 

A 24.When _______ the park, I saw a dog running after a boy. 

(A) passing (B) pass (C) passed (D) to pass 

C 25.We all ________ for Alan as our new class leader this semester. 

(A) played (B) reported (C) voted (D) watched 

B 26.Please _______ the mistakes in your workbook right away. 

(A) draw (B) correct (C) answer (D) fill 

D 27.請選出中翻英的正確句子：”如果我不了解某東西時,我會立刻問老師。” 

(A) If I don’t understand something I’ll ask the teacher right away. 

(B) I ask the teacher right now, if I won’t understand something. 

(C) If I won’t understand something, I ask the teacher right now. 

(D) I’ll ask the teacher right away if I don’t understand something. 

C 28.請選出中翻英的正確句子：”桌上全部的刀子都是乾淨的。” 

(A) All of the knifes on the table are clean. 

(B) All of the knives on the table is clean. 

(C) All of the knives on the table are clean. 

(D) All of the Knifes on the table is clean. 

A 29.請選出中翻英的正確句子：”你在那部關於友誼的戲劇中是甚麼角色?” 

(A) What’s your part in the play about friendship? 

(B) How’s your part in the play about friendship? 

(C) What’s wrong with your friends in the play? 

(D) How do you like the last part in the play? 

C 30.請選出相同句意。Although Jay slept early last night, he still felt tired.=__________________. 



(A) Jay still felt tired, but he slept early last night. 

(B) Jay slept early last night, though he still felt tired. 

(C) Jay still felt tired although he slept early last night. 

(D) But Jay slept early last night, he still felt tired. 


